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hrtve not been large, but tho decllnaj

OREGON in at other points and the lack of feed or
buyers depressed values. The offeringsOlTQDll TRANSACTIONS IN THE FINANCIAL WORLD wero only medium to good, with aoma
choice native lumbs that sold up - to
$5.10: 'Western lambs were quoted at
$4.60 to $4.0: wethers, $8 to $3.60, inIE SELLING HIGH

of the freah meat market are liberal
cluding yearlings; ewes, $3.60 to ' $3;
bucks, 11.60 to $2.60. . Btockers and
feeders had a wide range In prlcea, tho

6a, Utt 60 lb tin. 10H; itai-rBderd- ,
los. 10c: 6s. lOVici ftiau nun. SUMMARY OF THEwith the demand about equal to h

A bo 7 packing boua prlc ar nat eaah, 15T.ntmrmA at tha Pnatofnea of Portland. Or., annul v. Prices are unchanged.
A BIO SEMAKO T0 THE HEAVT common quality selling the lowest of

the year. Lambs are quoted at, $2 to' for tramlalia through the nails a eoeond- -
WV 8. Swank I am only buying po NEW YORK STOCKS

- CANNED SALMON Columbia rlrar. l ib talla,
61.75; talis, $2.40; fsucy, flats, 61.00;flaae wetter.

POTATO PRICES

' MOVING UPWARD
tato, for what orders I have on hand, $3.80, ewes, $1.26 to IS; wethers, $3.79,

Bell A Co. Plenty of BeavertonPout a as for elngla eeple! rr n 8. 10 or
paper, 1 rent; 16 to 2d pages, enu; over to S.J5. ... . .

horseradish in the market at V cents

XAHOEHS 01 THE H0BTHWEBT
rbices or rxoas $eo to 9110 fau?
T0B UHBBOBEH AHZMAUt HXBD

bd rex citt abo xamu wobh.
a pound. ' (Furnlabed hr Orerheck Stare a, Tnoka nil . lraf errad Stock Canned (foods.

Allen A Lewln, Beat Brand.Turner A- - Co. Chicken prices ara
jM CSBie,

1 flnalneas Office Mala K.' Kdltorlal Rooms Main ISO.

lanry, oata, fi.io; fancy, n oral, 2.nu;
Alaska tslU, pink, sue; red, $1.60; 8 lb talla,
$2..rifln Rock end, Tc: Bounders, Be; halibut,
8c; era be, $1 50 per dos; raaor clama, idjloo
per dva; ilttle-nec- k rlams. 8c; striped baaa,
Imgat aonnd, 15c; cat flab. Tc; allrrr aroelt, 6c;
black rod. 6c; aalmoa trout. 12(ttI0c: lob tare,
16c; perch. 6c; salmon, allreraidi-s- , 6c.

OY8TEKS Khnalwater bar. nef sal. .12.28:

New York. Nor. 12 The Hmk nt
hout 1 cent off today. Tha egg mov '"..""hanged. Halllmor A Ohio willapead 86,000.(MMJ la Imnrrv.ln. It. Ilii.h.,r.ment continues good. Prices unchanged. 1T0TICE.

X.00AL SIALZM SraCTTaVlTXHO OM numnunv, nanoauaa earoinirs ahow a aur.w it. OUfka comDanV It looks to u
rOKKIOV A9TZKTIXv I?EMlTATIT. f ork Twedri";1 2 r.TJ tot Cattl Ar tower Again anda if Incal creamery butter prices will

Per sack, 63.40; Olyrnpt. per tack, $5.26. - - w sua--, tt rra viYrerlsnd-Beogaail- Special Advertising
' IM Naaun Street. New York. Tribune Build go higher with such a mov In the Eastm coxnra kabxet Airs abb

rAYXxo xxossa nuoii thawm KiixiT vrm. ati-ob- rom
Temner snow an srersgs of 1.IT tier cent Ineress. lb Iron Agn saya th plalrna out

International Asanclatlon Iindg and Strue
tnral Ironworker, lorl No. 2a.

Portland. Or.. Nor. 2, 1003. T toe eotV.
trarnra of Portland, Or., and vicinity; '

The minimum rat of wagea demanded by th
Bridge and Structural Imuworkere after April

ern market. Receipts are very light.ing, Chicago. put I reiiured Nii.noit ton a week, The hanksChattrrton A Co. Oreat deal or poor BREAK IN DECEMBER

Baoaipts'Ara raUlnf Off Wltn tha
Coming-- of tha Winter Months Tha
Coolara Ar mil of Baaf and tha
Jrackers' Buyers Are Hot Snowing

e- -i ii in euntreaeary inc Frlilay $:l.8INloiiU.cabbage being shipped Into the market nuieiy.iwo rnaas ror Heptemher anew aaTOBAOB rVMTOUZB. A. lull, IR IO am mm iniifiwa;
ami finds a noor sal. Potatoes are liwnrkera. elsht (81 hAuraa$4 per day for

IR.no to constitute a day's work oa all state, mm.WIIFAT YFTFRRA Y irMa B70
A,W derreaa. Twele Induatrlala declined

drug on th market Apples aril slow
Oreat SeaIra to Boy.sellers.

f.eo
l.xo
.10

r ifrr crni, i raiia declined .78 per
rent. New York Central la - h.iIevy A Splcgl A big assortment orLarger Arrl-la- i of Poultry Causes Quo

I I .u I . .

eminent and mnnlclpal work; all ether Warkj
to be nine (8) hour a day.

PlledrtTi-ra- , 83, per day- -'Raft men, $.1.5T). i

' Krldge carpenter. $.1.60. ' . -
Elalit 181 hours to constitute a dar'a wea--

' SCBSCMWIOH BATES.

Tarns y Carrir.
The Tlly Joarnal, one ;nr
Ilia Daily Journal, all arnatha
Tha Iall.r Journal, three Baoatha
To Dally Joarnal. by tea week

Tannl y Mail.
Tha Pally Journal, by mall, on year
Tha Jhillr Jnnrnal. by mall. alx montha.'. .

Tha Dally Joarnal, hr null, three montba.
Ilia Dalljr Journal, hr mall, one month....

Tha Sami-Weak- Joarnal.

grupes and vegetaDies came up on .ui
$4 no steamer todav. Car of oranges also ar Cot of IV Cants la thefWaw Tork Martations to Drop About a Half Cast on

Haas, Mini u Kooatara Good De (By Oaorga B. Ijongan.)BIW T6K STOCKS.rived. The first new tangerines or me
Kansas City Ma, Nov. 12. Twelve !;lL,Ii,i".wori:i,ni.wor! " othw

.60 aeirnon arrived on the steamer.mand for targe XJvr Tnrkjrs Pirst
DavenDort-Thomoso- n company A nne

ket Waa rinrt Sign of Weak
neaa Dulutn Oradea

Battar.
loads of Oregon horses sold on tha Kan--I Engineer. $4.; time to he tbasama as those
sas City market thla week and last The for whom they ar ' h"lstliur. ,Oar of Havel Oranges Arris-as- . With f H

5
shipment of fall butter pears is on tne
market from- - The Pnlles. The steamer

' Tha y Journal. 8 to II pages each
Imh, all tha new and full market report,, ona DESCRIPTION.Prices At ft a Box Bnttar Ibooks Up prices ranged from $80 to $110. excep-- 1 holidays, time ahall b 'paid at rata of time

Clonal amounts for even thesa big, fine and one-hai- r. . .
I 1 1 n as nntanl lA Wr Kan 1 sal il 9tm asuaai

grapes arrived In perfect condition. Caryear, fl.ao.
' Tha Wkly JaornaX of Jersey cranberries is due on Monaay, horses, which hava a reputation " the (T) Bcb.nlc. Reanei tfuiiy. '

world over. Th sal began th last I W. II. LITTLE. Recording Seeretsrr.(Furnished hr Oyer beck. Starr A Cooke Cn.Kverdlng A Karrell The poultry mar. Tha Weekly Journal, ion colnmii of reading
each Iwue. llluitraled, full market r porta, ona Chicago. Nov. 12. The Record-Heral- d Anaconda Mining Ca...,Front Street, Nov. 12. The market 82 part of laat week and will continue to I fyn havb appointed' Lo.wnterg A Oolag o3rear. 11.00. ket Is dull an arouna. u, auca a.

small turkeys are alow sales, but large 8NU88Wtoday says; nLi?p!J;,''chance today were:P.emlttanee should be made hr drafts, poatal the end of this week. These horses were04There was a break of 1U cents In the k r.'rt'" hotel rangea and restaurant goods. Johnamtea. aipraaa orders, and a ma II amounia are urkeys find a ready demand at current sold mostly In lots of from 10 to 25
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hN, Hang U.iff head, although there were n number ofin
66

prices. The egg situation remains un-

changed with the receipts still smallef f
arep table la 1 tot nnatage atarnpa.

THI J0URHAL.
P. O. Hn 121. Portland. Or.

December wheat prloej -- at New Tork Am. Car A Found.,' comj
yesterday, the flrat algn of tha day of . P'"d
wheat weakness. An explanation was 52" C!L raS I elngl salea made. Tha purcnaaarimi114 114 ! , . n.nl.a.lnn.! hnrAmn whrt

Potato prices higher.
Poultry la lower.
Klrst car new ornnites arrive.
Cheese weaker again.
Butter prices tending higher.
Plenty of fresh meats.
Making canned corn deliveries.

HERE'S A:than the demand. Receipts of Oregon
creamery butter are showing a slight 4J DIUIII7 WW.W lunn.iv,,., " " -

shuj I will' spend the winter months breaking
73 I iW... IM hnraaa frnm tha NorthwesL

that the Duluth wheat, which was arriv-- 1 do preferred..!""!!!
lng was grading better than It had been Baltimore a Ohio, eomTODAY'! F01ECAST. Increase.

87 I . .,.. .v..w III h mil nn IK.expected. That inclined tha December nnr oIHiil'V.:McKlnlev Mitchell I have aome orr Weather rondltloti and general foreraat for it"87 88 JlfJ I JMTAl 0(11 HIS UK1 " - -
ers for potatoes to go South, but can 117 I Kansaa city market again ana win onng1I7H 117Hureano, vi aeningtnn ana urn no:

The North rerine atom haa moved eaat- -
wheat longa there, who have been rely-- Canadian PacM eom..lng upon the small contract stocks to I Chi. A Alton, com...!.not get the cars. Hop situation rw- - prices that will range from $200 to $300

65 . I . Mirward ta tba Mlaalaelpul Taller, where It Is run awav frnm tha lw.nh., wklh do preferred.,. M
8N
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rota to Prices Going Up.
A change haa come upon tho local mnlnn u nchana-e- with no late sales re 04

14central thla morning In a much dlnilnlahed 1414 I "atandlnral . nr.ml.in. ne .!.. li. ni. .
nnrterl over 11M cents. It will take an unitState. It canned light to moderately hear l.HHpotato situation and prices are showing 13AH

1614 lor Xaavy Wagon Work.
161 I Theae hnraaa are tha heavy tVDea andrain in Northern California, weetern ore- - xeeot onal fine lot to Dnng nnum 162I OS

SNAP
$150.00

Payable $10.00 Down
and $5.00 per Month

- - " - v.ci i ni., Mil. at St. Pthe May,. It probably would not take (hi. v North., com..,,
much Duluth wheat to cause an entire Terminal Ry......
disappearance of the New York Decern- - canaX'ftfuthern1

S" and Wester Waeblugtnn, and a now In Feet- - J a better tone, with figures advanced. A
era Oregon. Kaatern Washington. Idaho. Mon-li,- r. number of the loral nhlrmnra hava nrlc.en. There are plenty or oraera.

71 ar used for wagons of packers and28Today's quotations, as revised, are as 2NU
flofi 64begun to speculate ort the coming mar nn

28
tana and Northern I tab. High wtnde and galeaalj accompanied the atorm'a eastward tnnre-fnrn- t,

the fnllowlna maximum wind velorlties
oer premium. ci. A i- - m. manufacturers, mere is aiao a oig ua-ma-

for them for farm, horaea, Thereket and are paying higher prices for tha 1. ion cannot ouii a corn marxei wun-- 1 uoio. nouio., eom im
64
254
im1014
60 V.

25.in,
1tV, a good demand for chunks andleln( reported: Tatnnab laland. H miles, east; best stocks that the market can afford vo 2d preferred
noat present soiling. prices. As high aa 70I'ort creaeent. 44. nortbeaat; Walla Walla, H.

eniitheaat; Maker dir. 3d. aoutbarest; Portland, has been a good deal disturbed over his rwT.'-.'-
JL

"aT
162 158 150 VJII. west. The lines are atlll down I centa baa been paid within the taat two

trained draft horaea. Her la how tho
prices ranged:
Drafta, good .: $1S50145
Drafts. 1.600 to 1.700 lbs. extra 165yl80

speculative experiences thla season," I Iela., Larka. A Weat.
101

'is''is'1), R. )., eom..daya for the better grades, wnicn are 18 V,
2.1.1

174
62
25

do preferredbeing put Into storage for winter de
Wit! buy nice lot 40x100 on 50
car line. With rood new build

at tha nvmtb of the Columbia . rl rtr and ix
n porta hare been reeelred from that locality.

1 be indlratlons are for eantlnnrd anaettled
arrather In this dlstrlrt r'rldar. with orra atonal

Erie, com 2V

says William H. Bartlett 'The corn
price will probably be settled ultimately
by the outcome of husking results.
There Is nothing evident of any buying

livery. ' The potato market la expected 26
4H. 4"?5

Chunks, good to choice 80 it ISO
Farm mares, 1,160 to 1.400 lba. 70K)116
Drlvera. medium 66 tc 70

Tdo 2d preferred ......
do lat preferredrain la Western ttreana and Western Waablnc- - to ahow a much better tone within the 66taj tni4

follows:

POMTXAJTO WKOI.EBAU rKXCXS.

a rain, rionr and rL
WHEAT Export quotations New Walla

Walla. 75c; blueatem. 7c; Taller. T778e.
HA RLE V Feed. 120.00; rolled, 21.0022.00j

brewing. 21.0022.ti.
OATH No. f whit. 28KI24 00; gray,

f23.00t( 23.60 per ton; white, 121.60. g7.
$21.00 per ton. farmers' prlc.

FLoCr Esstern Oregon: P"ti J4 "?4.60; straights, 3.B0: Talley, 83.75J.S5; gra-

ham Va. 3.40: 10a, 83.70.
MIUJm'FFS Braa. 120.00 per .ton;

624.00; ahorta. 20.60: chop, 818-00- .

HAY Timothy. 817.00; Kaatern Oregon, 819.00
eao.oo; mixed, 114.00; eloTer, 818.00; wbat.
$13.00; cheat, $12.00.

Sana. Wool and Hides.

Irivera. rood to faney 85 upIlllnoia central.... 12 120next month or two, and it la upon this
65U

MVa
127V,of corn by him yet. There is a fair de

Idea that the local shippers are specu mand for old com. but thera is so far l,""'7'l."fZ,u''
ton and wraalonal Hitht anow In the Eastern

wMona of these atate and In Ida bo. Owinf
ii the low temperatures nreralllng In the Will-

amette Taller and Sound country aa occasional
Surry of anow may possibly occur during tb

IK) 14
112V,
13MS

1110 V,i -
Bouthernera, good to extra.... 70W 8J
Southerners, common to fair.. iQP 46
flugs . . 16tt 20

Th cattle market la still hanging
lating. Otherwise all is dullness In 138 V 187137
potatoes. Local aalea seem to have 8U

no sign of any scarcity. There Is a good Manhattan
deal of corn In private houses here Mexican Central Ry..
that could be made contract with any "!."' ';J '. 8t' M'

8 8Vi
62 Vifallen oft and city trade Is off. Al as low aa It can get In prices. Last1111though there has not been very many necessity. The Eastern man will have Missouri PaclOe .'.'.. week there waa another break and all8 88 87 V,

next z nnurs.
Maximum tempera hire In the last 31 hours,

(4; minimum, 4o; precipitation. .20.

MA1XIAGE LICENSE,
May McKlnky. 22, and Jamea 8. Kllleea, 23.

to pay .H cent more freight M.. K. A T.. com
874
16
MS,

lng 11x15 made for a kitchen.
THIS 15 A SNAP.

'

POTTER & CHAPIN
246 Stark Street

A HOME
IN L, A UROL, WOOD

stocks of potatoes coming Into the city
lately the local dealers are buying just kinds closed from 10 to 20 cents lower.

There was a big run of Colorado cattlefor corn November 16. and he will want I .,do P.re'rrjrd- - ;

tl,at to come Off the prlc here." No7foiA WeTter'nV 'com
15S 1144 1144"5 and soma Wyoming stock. Here are tho55 M, 6314the same and are shipping in carload

lots from country stations whenever
they have a sufficient amount on hand

Iiors Nw, 22Va234e for best. 18ffl20e for Lionrke wired last night that tha ex- - do preferred receipts of cattle and sheep at th fivem
70..in.. AAA. mrmAv 1 1.1 11- -CONTAGIOUS SISEAIEI.'

KoTemher 11". Prank Potrrster, at 645
street; meaalra.

leading markets of ih Central West
last week, with comparisons:

port demand, considering the day's de- - North American
cllne, had been disappointing, 26 loads of ? :,"V.
wheat and 10 of corn. Caah was better p? L i -

and they can get the cars. 112 U2s 1104 Cattle. Hogs. Bheep.NoT.-inlie- r 8, Constant Hyland, at Sixteenth Oar Shortage Still Harts. 4i
35 Kansas City .... 63,800 $4,826 80,169yesterday at Buffalo. Bales were about 2(J1Teased Hteel Car, com., 25 ViThe shortage in tho car supply Is stilland rlurnalde; acarlet fcrer.

NoTember 11, Margaret Conrad, at 333 Madi-
son atreet; toraalea.

Chicago 72.400 111,000 137.000850.000 bushels. The advance of cent
in the rate East of Buffalo goes into efholding back the movement of potatoes 25 22 Vi

67 Vi
23
tw-1-

f Will build yon a bona for 135.00 dowm22 Vi

41 V
Omaha 25,100 25.600
Ht Iiiila 26.400 28.600

do preferred
Paclflc Mall Steam. Co.
Reading, com

do 2d preferred
88 V, aaa.aawv t ABfl HA.H1 aTialB Mn1 t

WOOL Valley, roars to medium. leaiSHe,
fine, 16016Hc: Eaatern Oregon, 1016c; mo-

hair, nominal, 864t37c.
HUKKI'SKINS Shearing. 14Ujlc; abort

wool, 2223c; medium wool, 80c; long wool, 80c
$1.44 eari.
TALLOW Prime, per lb, 4Q6c; No. t and

grease. 2J24c.
HIDE.i Dry hide. No. I, 16 lb and up.

14e per lb; dry kip. So. 1, 5 to 16 lb.
12c; dry calf, No. 1. under 6 lb. 15o; dry
salted, bulla and tag. less thsn dry
81ut; sslted bides, steer, sound. 60 pound or
orer, 6(8 7c: 60 to 60 lb. 6c; uader 60 lb
and coma fiCIHc- - ataa-- and bulla, sound. 4c;

fect Monday. Cash wheat in the springto outside points and nearly every dealer
in the city says that he has orders for

.NoTeoitier 11, Kenneth Bnrkman, at 204 East
Tlilrty-aeyont- h atreet; diphtheria.

.Vorember 9. Claudo Patterson, at 80S Will- - St. Joseph 12.600 20,200 8.803
do lat preferredwheat markets Is weak. Minneapoliscars of potatoes on hand which ho 84 6

4M this week. 200.200 220.126 244,450?otal last week. . 262.426 248,175 284,776
was on l cent. Duluth was off 1H
cents.

6
48Vi
23 V

4H

bo
74Vi
ev,

48 V,

22,
67
16

uuia arenue; mumps.

DEATHS.
cannot fill on account of the lack of
transportation. California points are 23 Vi Same week a year

CHOICB XjOTS S39 TO flOO.
IX SO WIT AWO 3 A HOJTTAt.

Tak Mount Scott car, First and Aider.Agent on ground.

GEORGE W. BROWN
203 FAILING BUILDING.

Open Evenings. Phona, Main tit.

PS
17

22 V

67
16.TlS

still getting all the cars they want and ago 178.0UO 930,200 ZfZ,59V17 U,fcoTcmbcr in. Isabella Nmlth, at St. Vincent's
boanltal; Brlarht's dlaesae of kidney. Inter LOCAL HOG PRICES 72this cuts further Into the local busi 72V, 2to!pt of Oattl.ment Ml. CslTary cemetery. 41 41 40faness. . Official receipts of cattle on th localkip, sound, 15 to SO lbs, 6c; sound. 10 to

14 lias. 6c; calf, sound, under 10 lb, 8c; sreee
Innaaltedl. 1c nrr lb less: culls, lc PS lb

Jnly 10. Fred Pearaou. at Salem, Or. I raptured
blond Teasel in brain. Interment KlrerTlew Poultry la Ziowar. market last week were 63,600. a deDROP QUARTER CENT

40 5
12
20
22 Vi
26 V,

6S80

wmeterr. As was told in The Journal yesterday crease of 15,700 over the precedingless; bone hldea. salted, each. $1.26(f1.75; dry,
f,-- h II : raits' hldea. each. 2S50c;November 8, .T. J. Pnlton. Recon(j between

22

70

22 Vi
27 V,

70.
22
26 V,
68 V, week and 7,700 less than in the corre

ttep. iron Hteel, com.
do preferred

Roi-- laland, com
do preferred

Southern Ry., com
do preferred

Southern Pacific
St. L. A S. W., com....

do preferred
Texaa A Pacific
Tenn. Coal A Iron
L'nlon Pacific, com

do preferred
C. 8. Leather, com

do- - preferred
V. 8. Steel Co., com....

do preferred
Wbeef A L. E., 2d pfd.

do 1st preferred
Wlacuraln Central, rem.

do preferred
Western Union Tele
Wshaah, com

scat skins, common, each, 103 16c; Angora, New Houses for Sale
We are now offerina- - either of tho

the receipts in the poultry market
showed a large increase and the demand
was not so lively. A decline was ex

sponding week a year ago. Chicago rewith wool on, each. 25c$1.00.
ceived 72,500, a decrease of 14.200 asBatter, Erg Poultry.

miTrr ui-Tir- . am., Raatern. 26a274c

as ana nnei Tamiar aisesss of the heart.
Hterment Mt. Calrary cemetery.

Noeemlter 10, Lee Lurk,- at 14ft4 Second;
consumption. Interment Lone Fir cemetery.

iinTember 10. Hattle H. Ray lor. at Xl North
Ninth; blood poiaonlDg. Interment McMlnnrllle,
Or.' 5 .. 't, ,. ,,

75Hpected and it arrived today when hens. It compared'w.th th week before, and an SthVorhrafrr'n-e- T10
10

76 Vi
10Vi
60

10,
61 !4

renoTated, 22c: creamery, 25Q274c; dairy, IT
eiOc: atore, 1617c.

KOS Fresh Oregon, nominal. 80aS2Hc: '
mixed chickens, roosters and springs
went down about cent a pound. Re-
ceipt! were rather heavy today, with i" ". j -- riHon ana rweirtn streets, ror aale,

five markets combined received about I For prices and terms see

Portland Colon Stockyards, Not. 12. The hog
market shows a decline of c on account of
the larger receipts and the weaker, condition
of the market. The demand at the yard la
till off for cattle and prlcea as not quoted

may be aald to be nominal. The receipts at th
yards dnrlng the paat 24 hours consisted of 150
bc. 75 cattle and 80 aheep. Ruling prlcea
are aa follows:

Cattle Best. $3.50(33.75; medium, $2,600

toran. 23ra24c; bakers', 10c; ireso "i5V4 15Vi
83 VI 32$SeHwormodern. 1and the same a. reported yester- -

21
41

824
18 V

82 V,

CHEESE Foil cream, twin. 16iiai6Ct Xounj
203.000, against z&s,4Zb in ween Be-

fore and 179,009 a year ago. While it
has been expected that the heavy move-
ment would decreaae. the loss last week

PARRISH, WATKINS & CO.
B50 AXDKB STXXST.

day. Oeese and ducks are likewise showAdults, children. 2S. Vlslfjrs S s. m.
to 6 p. m. Portland Crsmatloa aasodatlon. America, Ittu1l7c; Eaatern. lBtyc.

POl'LTRY Chickens, mixed, lb
hens. lltiUUe per lb: rooster. 89c per lb

ing a weakness, but quotations are un-
changed. Young turkeys are not in 32 V 8182V4i vruaoQ. iw. do preferred. waa rreater than expected. Th de-- 1 fTXANClAL.such ,a large demand, while the old Total aale for day. 774.000.

Money, 4V per cent.
broilers, Il(&13c per lb; fryers. lOfttjimc per
lb: ducka. old. 12U,il3c per lb; young, 14eTha Edward Holmaa Ondertaklnr Co., funeral creaae was largely In rang cattle, I

owing to the early frost in some secstocks remain the same. Quite a lotiireciors sua - emnaimer. gjQ xnird a treat. I ADD ft TIXTOK, BAJTXXmS,
L. Ikatahllahm- - im imao Iper lb; geeae, 6H&7c per lb; old, 12ttl3Vcrauo but. ; tions. The shipments will contlnu toof dressed poultry Is again on the mar-

ket with the demand off the same aa on
Iter lb; dreaaed, lttttlnc per lb.

Traits and TagaUblas.
Ckloaga Or In Carlot.

Chicago, Not. 12. The grain carlo today decrease from the rang section as Transact a General Banking Boslnsaa,

Zataraat Allowed aa Tuna Dapoait.
i. P. Flnley A Ron. funeral directors and

mSalmers, haf remored t --their new eatab--

Sheep Beat, 2c; medium, 2c.

MARKET GOSSIP OF

FINANCIAL CENTER

POTATOES T6c; buyera' prlcea. for ehU winter approaches. Th proportion ofwere:
Cars. Grade. Est.

live stocks.
Mew Qrangas Arriva. ping. &5(li 70c per cwt; ordinary, 66c per sackllahment. .corner Third and ..Madlaoo treats. fat cattle thla week was much larger 7llasalAH,B aaaasilaa. II .IA. M SkWheat 132 ,. 125Butn pBoae (to. s.

than last week and tha greatest in many WuttrT of eradi T
-Sed .T.H.bu uiLl!Corn 28 15 . 235

buying. BOc; sweets, ZI14C.
ONIONS Oregon, $1.00; buying price, 750

ATWv vhpHc. e.The expected new car of navel
Clark Bros, for flowers, 289 Morrison street. Oat 225 1 2M

The wheat cars today were: Ml one nolle. 453:
oranges arrived this morning and was weeks. , The coolers at all polnta are rope and all point In tba United flute.... e.ll rx9 .a 4vhlnl. .vnloln. IKRK8U FRUITS Apple, fancy Oregon, 80c
distributed on the street this afternoon. Duluth. 356. The car a rear ago were: Min611.25 per box; oranges, late Valendaa, 4.uu;

neapolis, 731; Duluth, 253; Chicago, 102. i(Furnished hr Orerbeck, Starr A Cook Co.)
New York. Sot. 12. London Is firm. Th

Tha 8,5" "8TPhle transfer. Mltowardsthe indifference or Duyers "wssbington,en York Chicago. St. Leu I a
good beef steers In th last few days. Iienrer, Omaha. Ban franc isco and Uontaaa and
The increase also sugests that a liberal BrlUah Columbia.

T,he California steamer also arrived and
brought a large cargo of grapes. The

BJCAX ESTATE TBAHSFE&S.
LudwlK Warner and wife ta Alfred P.

. Sirenthaler. lot T. block 1. Loaran'e

new uTis, f,t.uo; bananas, oftiaoc per io; lem-ona- .

choice, $3.00; fancy, $3.5o4i4.00; Uuea,
Uilcan. av ner 100: neaches. oOatBOc: pine aarlng of 815.000,000 annually through a 10stocks were in perfect condition, con Hiddlswast Weather.

UlMnakatsvAltai V..ar 1 9 Tha aaraiatkaa) ssmuAapples, $3.60; California cantelnupes, $1.25 peradd 11,100 number of cattlo feed andper cant reduction In wagea put a more faror-abl- e

complexion pa tha Cnltod State . Steel " siuwi v I are on ar v-.- a. .aiutinoman county io- - tonraa mnaiauo,
lot 1 to T. 13. 14.. etc.. block 87: alao triU.. &nCd,t,C:,o'n.hn.! ginning to move, Most of the. cost jJX HT Kong.ToroSiniracrate; pears, 70c(l.zo per nox; grapes, iocsj

1.20; Oregon Concords, 20 per bsaket: Tokay,
1.3nril.45: crahannlea. 6c Der lbl huckleberries.

company a arralrs. The buying or the pre-
ferred stock Is better than In a long time.

sidering what steamer stocks generally
are and brought about the aame quota-
tions as the express stocks. A car of
Jersey cranberries is due the first of

less than the cattl they were selling I Honolulu.
6&7f. uulncea. finrmTSc: cranberries, local. $0.00

3. 4. 7. 8, 9. 14. 15, block 40. Tremont. 2,418
Conrad Rindlaub to A. W. Miller, low 7,

8. 9, 14.. IS, block 40, Tremont.. 230
Traders continue bearish. They Insist thst a year ago, but most of the feeders deper oni; jersey, u.miiq,iu.w; peraimmona, i.ou.

clare they are not making money at tnStandard OH pressure ha rauaed the decline
which will only end when Casaat 1 brought
to term. The comnaratlre strength ' In Mis

vr.Ubl AO- U- ruruipa, noc ears; cmrroia,
81.00; beets, $1.00 per aack; radlahes, 12H(d
15c oor doc: cabbaire. Oreron. lc per lb: let

ajintnomab cnQnty to Ogleaby Younc,
nurtbwest south wee U section 22,
townahln 1 north, ranee 6 east, except

part ciouay ana eooi; lemperatures, u.
'.' " .' f

Portland, Clrlng-Hou- a Seport.
The report of the Portland clearing-hous- e for

yesterday waa a followa:
Clearance $780,681.64
Balancea 86,645,35

UlfZTES STATES HATX BAOTC
OF PORTLAND, OREGON.

K0RTHWX8T COR. THIRD AKD OAK ITS,

Transacts a General Banking Business,
DRAFTS IHSL'KD

present prices they receive If feed,
labor and the money Invested lasouri Pacific la significant. It 1 laid $20,000,000

15 acres 80 in goia win come tnis way.tuce, head, 15c per dos; green peppers, 6c lb;
horseradlab, 7te8c lb; celery, Denrer, T5c; local,
76c dos; tomatoea, 50c per box; parsnips, $1.26;

the week. Fall butter pears are In the
market from The Dalles.

Plenty of Keats.
The receipts of fresh meats in the

markets on Front street were again
large today, but there seems to be a
fair demand for everything with the ex

ben. K. w agironer and wife to Robert B.
Young, lota 42. 44. 48. 48. block 32. The tradeNin beef steers closed exSaaga f Chleage Market.

(Furnished by Orerbeck. Starr A Cooke Oo.l
cucumber, nowise per box; corn, iftc per aos;' lrrlngton park 600 tremely unsatisfactory and rather dls- - ( seTiUi!; "U "J?Vs".iIr"'ie 8t

Paris Wheat Sows.
Chicago. Not. 12. The markets todar rana-e-

eggplunt, 10c per lb; butter beans, ioc per lb;
Lima beans, 8c; sprouts, 6c; cauliflower, Oregon,
$1 a dos.

U n It noma h county to Pstrirk Murray,
lots 4 and 6, block C, Tolman tract...

R. I. Effinrer and wife to Arthnr C.
Part, Nov. 12. Opening: Wheat, H lower.a iuiiows :

Hares, lot 1 block 30, Woodstock 204 iff ic Id. OTnrxrs aUTS IfXBYEper lb; apricots. 11813c per lb; aacka, He per BI.OOD
TOZfXO.

H. feterson and wife to Enterprise
Ineestment comiians, lots 8, 18, block lb leas: peaehce. 6(a&c per lb; pears, BVie per

ception of mutton. Prices are un-
changed. The receipts of block hogs
seems to be more liberal but there is a
sufficient demand to clean everything
that comes at ruling prices. Beef is

lb: nrunes. Italian. HW,faiM,c ner in: rrencn.a. High lend park ..' There Is not a woman In this land

couraglng to the feeder. Prices declined ' ' '
25 to 49 cents, and buyers showed an COLLECTIONS MADS OM FAVORABLE TZtXS
unwillingness to, take cattle even at the
decline. Th steers which sold at $5.10 viiait:;::;:::::::;?:.?: . wrSTA 2
last Saturday were better than the $5.30 Auiatant cashier.,. ..B. B. SCHMEER
steers mn Tuesday,' and extreme sales Aaaiaunt Cashier .....A. M. WRIGHT

SrTSrA iuto rod l0. "AHCISCO AX,
grades suffered most. Good cows and
heifers closed firm and 10 to 20 cents Chamber of Conuneroe Building, Third and Stark

800

250
win. i. Hill and wife to Bertha Fox, lot but at some time in her life would haveMldwsT Annex sdd

3H&4C P' lb; California blacks. 66fec
per lb; do whites, 7fe8c per lb; plums, pitted,
6a0e

'IO. 'OIOCK . been the better for the use of this Tonic.Sheriff for, Mosea Watts snd wife to
KAlslfis needed, fancy carton. 00 pack- - For diseases peculiar to women a bet-

ter medicine waa never made. It is
arriving in plenty and despite a small
weakness tho market is enabled io clean
up at quotations.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-D- ec

.76Vi $ .764 $ .754 $ 78A
May...... .76Vi .76 .78 .7GV4

Corn
Dec 41 .424 414 .414BMay 41H .42 .4H4 .41A

Oats
Dec 83ft .3414 Mft .33
May 84 .35 ,34Vi .3414

Pork-Ma- y.....

11.67 11.75 11.67 11.85
Jan..... 11.67 11.12 11.60 11.66

Lard-Ma- y...,.

6.62 6.65 6.60 6.82B
Jan 6.62 6.67 6.62 6.67

Ribs-- May

6.20 6.22 ' 6.15 6.17
Jan 6.07 6.10 , 8.05 6.17

composed of th ingredients from which
agea to case, 04e pkgj seeded, 12-o- a cartons,lc; loos Muscatels, 60-l- b boxes, TUShic per
IK. T , oi&ji) .i..u. tq KAl the system has been deprived by dis

797

115 nhnvA the, week riAfrire. Tha refAlnta I Birte,3.75; 'j5, 25c; V', 60c adrauce orer poundZa tha Hop Market. t

Sales of hops reported yesterday and were limited. Canner grades are about
ease, overworn or ainsipaiion. 11 enters
at once' into the circulation, building up
the tissues that have wasted, and mak

Head Office, 65 Old Broad street, London,
This bank transacts a general banklnar hualneas.FIGS Ten b cartons, choice brand. 81.00:today were at figures not over 22 H steady,

750 mu . ,i eAn- - n,i,. makes loans, discount bill and lsauea letteraing pure, rich blood in the most direct10 cartons, fancy brand, $1.10; 10
bricks. 2 crown. 90c: 10 bricks. 8 crown.

Geor-- e 8. Shepherd, nortbeaat U sec-
tion 2, township 1 north, rang 6 eaat,
lo acre

Arlotai Laud company to Amos 0. Clren-8cl-

lot 128, Arleta park
Francis E. tiallagber' and wife to Geo.

K. WagKoner, hits 42, 44, 46, 48, block
S2, Irrlngton park

Multnomah county to Enterprise' Inreat-men- t
companT. lot 26, block 2: lot 1,

Work 14, fligbland park
C. H. Prescott. trustee, and wife to the

Oregon Railroad A Narlgatlon com-
pany, block 33. Watson's add.........

. li. Cbleinan. trustee, and wife to Mary.. Kelly, east 60 feet rot 10. block 2.

cents for the choicest grades. All local
dealers report a large amount of orders 96c: 60 H-l- b bricks, ner box. $2.26: 4 row lay

way. r or wean, nervous ana unsteady
people, pimply, pale or fleshless people.
It will make strong, steady nerves and

X DIW.HCI ciiiu accuj. uiainck wuciidhlie A " eredlt avetlable for traveler a and for thaStrong to 20 centa higher Monday, with purchaae of merchandise In any city of th
a preference in the demand for heavy world. Deals in foreign and domestic exchange,
feeders. Later in the week this class , . . , . rr

ers, ier 10-l- b box, 90c; loose, 60-l- b boxes, peron hand, with quotatlona for the poor
rive the complexion that wholesome
look that indicates health. We have

grades looking downward. For this
class of goods the demand may be was lower, tn sympathy with the de-- "Tr,.1 MACRAManager.Amerioaa Stocks In London.

London. Nor. 12. 2 d. m. Amala-amate-
hundreds of letters that people have U11IIQ 111 1BI giauvB. Diwncio ,uuuwritten us, saying mey naa gained Insafely said to be at the lowest ebb,, as

the world's production of cheap stocks Copper a (tranced 2: Atchison advanced U.

io, OMOVjc. innmyraiia 10-1-0 car-
tons, per box, $2.00; 10-l- b carton; per
box, $1.76; 20 ft-l- b cartons, per Box,
$1.75; dates, 7c. .

Groceries, Huts, Etc 'SUGAR "Sack basis" Cuba, $6.00; pow-
dered, $5.85; dry granulated, $5.75; beet granu-
lated, $5.55; extra C, $5.26; golden C, $5.15;
barrela, 10c; 14 bbto, 25c; boxes, 60c adrance on

MEBOKADTS' 'XT ATTOHATj
0REOOM,

BAHX,' Kind's Second add ., J.150 preferred unchanged; Baltimore A Ohio advanced
quality about held their own. Common
grades were slow sellers at the pre-
vailing low prices,. The trade in stock

van larger this year than for manj ; canaamn advanced Vi: Chesapeake
A Ohio advanced V4: Cblcaco. Milwaukee Aprevious seasons.

sue line guarantee ac iruat company to
August Wesscnbcrg, 2Vi sere northrsst
cornw seotlon 4, township 1 south. .President

cows and heifers was dull and weak.
3. Frank Watson..
K. L. Durham,....
R. W. Hort

Vlce-Prlde-8t. Paul advanced ft; Denvef A Rio Grande
ft; Erie advanced ft, firsts advancedrange 2 east 650 Waiting- - for Eastern Market.

Receipts of local fancy creamery but
saca baaia, leas 20c per cwt for csso 10 days

good, solid nesn, at tne rate or 1 to 3
lbs. per week while using Dr. Ounn's
Blood and Nerve' Tonic. It should be
taken after meals, one or two tablets
each time. Druggists sell it for 75
cents per box, or i boxes for $2, or sent
postpaid on receipt of price. We are
glad to make reply to letters of Inquiry.
The advice we give you Is plain, and
easily 'understood. Address, Dr. ' Bo--

.......... Caahler
AsalsUBt Cahlati liiisia A. ixTe to William F. Tlltoo Good stock calves were In better de-

mand, but common grades were George W. Hoyt...ft; Illinois Central advanced ; Lonlsvllle A
Nashville unchanged: Miaaonrl, Kansas A Texaabloi-- 20, Woodlawn 125 maple, 141310c per id.

HONEY 14H&15C.ter is still nominal and dealers are ex
Transaota a General Basking Busintaa.vary alcuara and husband to George De-T-

west A lot 19, Haselwood, 5 periencing considerable difficulty in fill-
ing their orders, and in many Instances

COFFEE Green Mocha, 21 (g 23c; Java, fancy
2(32c; Jara, good, 302Sc; Jara, ordinary,
18(&20c; Ooata Rica, fancy, 18'2oc; Costa Ulca Xeoelpts and Prices of Sheep.acres ; 10 Drafts ami letter of credit leaned avattabliEiliabcth K. Wrniinop to Telia. Oldham. good, 16 18c; Coats Rica, ordinary, 10S12c per Keceipis 01 sneep nere xor last week 10 au parts or the worldsanko CO., V nuaaeipnia, fa.lot 4. block 6, Wrukoop Tills.. .... 800

unchanged; New York Central advanced ft;
Or.tarlo A Western advanced ft Pennsylvania
advanced ft; Reading advanced ft; Southern
Ptclnc advanced ft; Southern Railway advanced
ft, preferred advanced ft; Union Pacl8e

ft, preferred declined ft; United State
Steel advanced ft ; Waliaah declined ft, pre-
ferred advanced ft; United State Steel pre-
ferred advanced ft. Coneola, 87ft, declined ft.

cold storage Kastern creamery has to
be substituted in place of the local
brands. On the street the feeling is

were 30,160 against 46,300 the week beid; pacaage conee.
TEAS Oolong, different grades, 2505c; gun

powder. 28i32(t3.V: English breakfast, differ- fore and 82,400 a year ago. Chicago I .vkww. uqq uu.t oongn
OHIO'S SHAFT AT MZSSZOV BXDOB.

lacnb Kamm et al to Henry W. Heohle
et al., west daniatkin land claim of
Alexander Brown and . wife In
tlous 1 and 6, township 1 north, range
1 ess t, 63.46 seres same excepting 44.8

general that creamery butter prices are received 137,000, against 141,000 the CECTJBXTY BATXHOS Ss TBTJST OO.ent grades, 12H65c; spider leg, uncolored
Japan, 304tfS5c; green Japan, rery scarce, 80 a 1 olid J7 I CtA 'Kt..l A aweek before ana no, duo a year ago. w sw jaurriawn nvM wr.sMm, vii

I Tranf,actii a Genera) Bunking BuslneM.
several cents too low,: considering-- the
supply and demand, but all are afraid
to advance prices on account of East

out-- .
,

Q1T T EM ... h,mi Om o. mm , v mn mm Receipts at the five Western markets, acres off south side aboT sections.... 8,000
(Journal Special Service.)

Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 12. --The
handsome monument erected by the

doling Grain Quotation,
San Francisco. Not. 12 The cloalna- - 0110 ta. aggregate 244,450, against 264,776 the ,Btite,t AJ J"tvlJg. Deposits,flue table, dairy, 50a, 40c; 100a. 75c; Imported

week before and 242,850 a year a,o. The Acta aa Trustee- for Estatea.
suiiinoman conniy xo Aioys naroia, lot xa,

block 3. Bralnard
. R'Hllam Friedlander to Vivian C. Lery,

lot 8, south hi double block L, city...
tlons on grain, in the various cities today were state of Ohio, in memory of her SoldiersLiverpool, oo, ooc; loos, mc: xta, si.uo.

Worcester Bbl-2- s. 3s. 85.50: 6a. 15.25: 0a.
ern stocks. The butter market In the
East is showing a better tone and with
an advance there the local market will

follow: market declined 10 to 25 cents duringwho fought and fell In the battle of
the week on all offerings. ReceiptsMilwaukee Wheat ' December, 7676ftcasked; May, 76ft376ftc bid. Corn December, Missionary Ridge was dedicated today.

ao.uu; duik, iwp id, so.uo; sacsa, oos, toc.
SALT Coarse, half ground, 100s, per ton,

$8.25; 60a, per ton, $9.25; Liverpool lnmp rock.
; Oet your tltla Insurance and abstracts to real

Draft and lettera of credit available in all
part of the world. . ;

C. F. Adunis ., 1. ........... .President
L. A. Lewis. ...... ..First
A. L. MIIIh ...........Second
B. G. Jublta... . ................. ...Secretary

likewise move upward. The reason why The exercises were held c-- the battlethe local market will not show the ai.uu per ion: oo-i- roca, ii.oo; loos, aui.uu, 41ft41ftc bid: May. 41ftc bid.
New York Wheat December. 83ftc.
Minneapolis Wheat December, 75ftc;iKAl. BAUS Calcutta. S5.75a6.im ner 100.first advance Is because the dealers here

mat rrora tba Title Uunrautee at Trust ,

chamber f commerce bldg.

, BUILDIHO PERMITS.
May,BICB Imperial Japan. No. 1. 1.1.3744: No. 2. 76fti76fte.are afraid that with a movlng-u- p of

field at- 11 o clock this morning and
were participated In by a delegation of
distinguished veterans and public of-
ficials from the state of Ohio. Governor

RHEUMATISM83.12U; New Orleana head. 87.78. St. Louis Wheat December, SOfte
May. 774i77ftc bid.

Dnlnth Wheat December, 73fte bid

prices before there is a similar move-
ment In the Eastern market it will give

COAL OIL Pearl or AstralCares. 23 He per
gal: water "White, Iron bbls. 18c: wooden. :

asked;

May.,... .Ill , Mmmm KU U..JII.k, . kkl. w, Nash, in an interesting address, form
To C. A. White, erect y cottage at

Mallory and Prescott. to cost 82,000.
To 8. Stoneberg, erect two-stor- dwelling at

Borthwtck and Monroe, to coat $1,400.
To T. C Winer, repairs at East Fifteenth

the Easterners a chance to make a fur ' . -- . n , umtuiKw., inia uui. uc lo'moftc.
Kansas City Wheat December. 66Uc bid. ally presented the monument to thether Invasion of this market. Prices Chickamauga arid Chattanooga National

unnr.r.Li uii rura raw, in tibia, 40c: genu-
ine kettle, boiled, caw 56c. bbla 61c.

BENZINE 3 deg ., caaea, 22c; Iron bbla,
1614c.

for extras remain at SO cents.too biiswuns, to coat siuo.
Corn December, 36ftc bid; May; 38ftg38c.

San Francisco 11:30 a. m. Wheat Decem-
ber. May. $1.33ft. Barley December,
$1.13; Muy, $1.10.

Kldnty, Stomach and Nervous
TroubUs are positively cured
wlth43ll ofEden and SweetSpirits

BBOS. ft CHBISTEHSEH,MOSXIS Snccessors to
MORRIS A WHITEHEAD, BAlfKISg.

FIRST AND ALDER STREETS,
PORTLAND, OR.

HOPKINS as CO.,DOWHZHO,
. (ESTABLISHED H83.)

. WHEAT AJTD STOCH BBOXEBS,

Boon 4, Ground Floor. .

::HiSsB or oommebcHs -

Park commission, and the speech of ac
ceptance was made by den. H. V. Boyn
ton, president of the commission. -

Err Market Is Healthy.
The egg market continues healthy

GASOLINE 86 deg.. eaaes, 28ftc; Iron bbla,
22c; store, eaaes, 24ftc; Iron bbls, 18c.

TUKPENTINE In cases. 78c: wood bbla.
CEMENT SIDEWALK PERMITS;

Eaat Hide Miller A Baner for W. ii. Wood. with the receipts of fresh Oregon still of Eden.Ftut Htncock between eerenteentb and Nlne- - Eastern Hog Steady.
Chicago. Not. 12. Recelota of livestock Innominal. No new car of Eastern stocks T44c; Iron bbls. 72c; 10-l- b caae lota, 77c.

BEAK 8 Small white, 4c; Urge white, $3.75a an- - nink a t MiiaiM tk- - k.v., i , t debut or Yotnro txolzhzst. ' They are not cheap remedies,have arrived during- - the past week and the principal packing centers of th country
teeiitn atreet. loo iet; Kmma :iereland,
East Ulxth between Ash and Ankeny, 60 feet.

'V. ii m

- BAHBatBTTOT eABE.
84.50. buFlnexpeniWweuret.$StolUtoday were:

"Tatlate- - Sheen.
the supply of this grade is being rapidly
cleaned up. The Eastern ega; market is New Tork, Nov. 12. Another "musireanuts, oibtc per lb for raw. BQlOo

Chicago 20,000 11,000 25.000 buy the lot. Sold by all firsUclass. Petition Hi bankrnptcy was filed in the cal wonder" is ; here to delight theKansas City 10.000 11. OOO 8.000 American public. He is Edwin Grasse, druggists.Omaha 8,000 4.000 4.000

rimniru, ctiwvHuiv, ooiwimc per oos; a.

144 16c per lb; pine nuts. MQl2ic
per lb; hickory nuts. 16c per lb; chestnuts.
Eaatern. 15 16c per lb; Braslt nuta, 18c per
lb; Alberts, 1516c per lb; fancy pecan, lia

showing additional advances, and It is
quite likely that Eastern eggs In this
market will go up several rents within
the next few days.

a young French violinist, who is to
rnlted Ktates district court thla morning by
t, S. Griffith. Liabilities, 8612.60; aaaets, $250.

OOEZJETS WTXI. PSOSEOTJTB.

QTEBBECX, BTABB, fc COOKE CO,

(Snooessors to Bolton, d Buyter It Co.
Members Chicago Board of .Trade.

Hogs opened steady with 5.600 left over
from yesterday; receipts a year ago were 25, make his American debut at a concert000, Ruling hoc prlcea are: Mixed andikm yvi ivr .imuuia, WT JO. tn Carr.egle hall tonight. Grasse Isbutchers, $4.40i5710; good heavy. $4.655.00;
rough heavy. $4.154.65; light, $4.4O5.06.

Cheaa Is "Weaker.
The receipt of a car of Eastern cheese

Heats and Provisions.
FBESH MEATS Inspected Beef, nrlme. drain. Provisions, Stocks, Bonds "heralded as the youngest violinist now

before, the public, having Just attainedtattie nteaay.
Sheep Steady. Cotton.

New York. Nov. J J The Goelets will
prosecute James Beele, who, tinder the
same of Ogden Goelet, won the affec-
tions of Mlaa Anderson. '

6ftc; cowa, 6c; mutton, dressed, 6&&Vac; Iamb,
dresaed, 6c.

in this market during the past week
has had a bad effect on the local market

4399 West St., Oakland, CaL

The Cat Co-o- p. Medical Co., t .

Oakland, CaL

Gentlemen: I
L Was afflicted with se

his nineteenth year. After graduating
jind prices are ruling weaker. Receipts from tne Brussels conservatory in 1901

he made his professional debut with the
FRESH MEATS Front atreet Beef ateen,

5ft&6c; ball. SH34c; cow, 4j5c; pork,
black. 6Q6CJ packers. btd.6.c: mniinn

Vw Tork .Cotton.-- .

(Furnished by Orerbeck. Starr A Cooke Co.)
New York. Not. 12. The cotton market to.ff local cheese are not liberal and but

loa Third Street, Hear Stark.
Faob, Main 313.

W are connected by private wires win
Berlin Philharmonic orqhestra with sucfor the arrival of the car from the EastMEETIHa K0T7CE. ver pains of a Rheumatic, nature Inaay rangea a follows;. cess. Later In 1902 he filled orchestralprices would have shown an advance. Mesar. Lnaan A Bryan. Chlcacn and NewClose.open. High. my right leg In and about th region ofengagements -- in .Vienna Lelpsie - andJan.. $11. 09 '310

dressed, 4HSjc; lamb, dressed, 65ftc; Teal,

HAMS. BACON," ETC. Portland pack (local)
bama. 10 to 14 lbs. 154c; 14 to 16 lb. 144c;
breakfaat bacon; 162Vc; picnic, 8fte;tage. Kic; aalted aide. 104c per lb; moked
idea, llc; dry- - aalted backs. 104c; bacon,

back. llc; butts, salted. 6c: smoked, ltie

11. H'n 15 Munich, and this last ' spring appearedMaking- - Canned Corn Deliveries.
Local Jobbers are now making their

York; Walker Bros., j. S. Bache A Co., New
York Stock Exchange; Hubbard Bros; A Co., "

New. York Cotton Exchange; Falrrhlld A Bob--
Mar.,
April the knee for eight years, and could not

lo.Pifprps i in Liondon. . , . .

M1NNKHAHA TRIBE. Ko. 2, ImproTed Order
Red Mea. --The regular meetings will be held
in the new wigwam. Willamette ball. No.
17fli Second street, at 8 o'clock p. to. each
Thursday .cTenlne. -

CHAR. H. CARTER. Sachem.t. CARSTIXREN, Chief of Records.

Low.
$10.R4
10.85
10.05

V10.05
10.08
10.05
10.80
10.84

bend It In th least. I suffered Intensely on. New urlean totton r.xcbaiice: HenrvMay.
June.

..$10.95.. 10.64
V. 11.03
.. 11.05
.. 11.04'.. 11.02.. 10.80
.. 10.90.

$11.10
11.16
11.06
11.18
11.05
11.17
10.09
11.09

11.151710.98ig09
11.141 !U

deliveries of canned-cor- n, and it is n6w
said that they will deliver about 75
per cent of their customers' orders.

July. for that long period, and used all sorts Herth A Co., New York Coffee Exchange; Pain.
Webber A Co., Boston Copper and Stork Ex-
change; Dick Bros. A Co., New York and Phila-
delphia Stock Exchange.

Nov.. A Weak Hwirt10.8Ol81
11.08(fflJ of liniments, but: was not : cured. AtPec..

per lb.
EASTERN PACKED HAMS t'nder 14 lbs,

16ftc; orer 15 lbs. 15c; fancy, 15tl8ftc; pic-
nics, 9e; shoulders. 10411c; dryhalted
aide, unamoked. llc; breakfaat bacon, 1768
19c; fancy, 2014c. t
' LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf, 10c. 11c; 5e,
11 VtC! 60-l- tlna. .lOttc; steam-rendere- 10a,
lt)ic; 5 10i,c: 50s. 014c: coiDixmnrt Hurnt

although they themselves will get on an
average about a 60 . per cent delivery
from the tanners. All present indica-
tions point to much higher corn prices
during the remainder of the season.

last si ' used tha Oil of Eden and Was
entirely cured with thre applications. MORTGAGE LOANSLlrarpool Grain Ixiwar.

Liverpool. Not. 12. The grain market waa

Th annual meerlng of" tile stockholder of
(be Rosaland A IVer Park Mining company will

at tb office of lbe eompany, loom 44
ind 46. Waxhlngtna blda;.. utbeast cor. of
ionrth and Waahington atreetSj Portland, Or,,
Mi I rlday, T. 2iib 1H-- at in o'clock a. m.

I. M,IS COHKN. President.
Attest: . W. KI.NU, Sretary.
1'orUaad, Or., Sot. 10. 1VS,. -

as follows: -

ng1otd means heart dlaaas. tho
most common causa of sudden deathw
Dr. MUea Heart Cur will atrangtk-n- ,

regulate and cur weak; heart
Said by all drugfti,t on guarant. rra
Veok a heart disease for postal.

and have never, had anyl symptom of it On Portland Real Batata at Lowest Rate.
vTltle lnsiired.v Abstracts furnished.Opening: Whet December, n-- f lower.

Corn December, ft Inker.
Closing: Wheat December. 6--4 U.. U lower. since. Tours truly,Be; ttrha.. 8 Vie. ,

'Opinions! on tha Market. .

ToXtt iilue & In all lines TITLE GUARANTEE &t TRUST CO., .1WtlWX lARlw&ettl leaf, 10-l- b Ust. Ue; Crn DlBber, 1PJ4. jk iBWaj, ., . p 1 uttoiber of waaierce, . . . ....
1

VB.UUB MAiitVmVirVV aTlsssrf,M.


